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NUMBER 6 SEPT 1985

BOARO of DfRECTORS dinner meeting,
5:30 PM, Streeterrs Korner Kitchen,
Bi-gfork. Open to all interested
members.

REGULAR l.Iolt?ifi,Y MEETfNG, Flathead
Bank of Bigfork, l,leeting Rcom.
7: 30 PI,I, tsusiness meeting.
8:00 PIvi, Program. Dan Casey prom-
ises that a stimulating topic of
current interest will be presented.
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STATE COUNCIL I'iEETTNG NCVEI,,IBER 1-3. 1985

TI1E MEETING:

our fa11 couacil meeting has been scheduled at Glacier National park during.the expected height of the eagle concentration. It I'Iill begin on Friday,
November 1 rsith our customary wine and cheese get together ar ttre conmunityBuilding at Glacier. on Saturday, Harriet has'lndleited that a short (??!)
business Eeeting (prooises, promises) will take place so that plenty of timewtll be available to tratch the eagl-es. Park biologist and eagie researcher,Riley McClelland will be our l-uncheon speaker. Mike Aderhold, rnfornationofficer for the Fish, Wildlife and Parks, wil-1 speak to us after dlnner. Suadaytrill be reserved for eagle vier*ing and other possible field trips (depending onsnow and weather conditions.)

ACTIVITIES:

obviously, the uain focus of this meeting vill be to view eagles as muchas possible. Eagle viewing frou Apgar Sridge and the bl-ind is beit in earlymorning and later in the afternoon. You c"n go to the bridge anytime to vieurhe blrds. Hovever, the Park also offers perlodic short *"iks into the eagleblind whi-ch offers undetecEed opportunities for photography and viewing of theeagles (as well as other birds and uammals) at an oxbow of McDonald Creek.An important Part of Riley McClelland's research is an activity known as
'rroosE countsrr- These occur vlry early in the mornlng and late in the afternoonand lnvolve counting inmature and *rt,rie eagles as they fly into the feeding areaia the morning and as they leave the area fir their roosts in the afternoon"Rlley often eneourages i-nterested persons to join in this activity and he wereomesthe help of extra pairs of eyes. Differentialing Bature ana i"*ature eaglesin the pre-light hours of dawn ean be trieky so bring a good pair of binocs,'*ttP (lots of wool and down) clothes and botts and a thermos iull of something rrotto last you until breakfasE,



ST:ITU COUNCIL_ MiTETING (continued)

Other @acier Park related actlvities may also be
weather and snow couditions. Bring cross-country skis
we have enough snow to go on slort expeditions durlng
your eamera and plenty of filn!

FOOD:

available depending on
or snowshoes in case

our free tirne. Donrt forget

The registration cost of $15.00 lncludes the wiue and cheese party and a
catered lunch and dinner on Saturday. Participants uust take care of other
meals. The Glacier Highland is the only place to get breakfast. Their
cinnamon rolls are AWESOI,IE!

ACCOMODATIONS:

A November meeting at Glacier National Park certainly holds the very real
possibllity of icy roads and snowy eonditions. Because of this, ve vould l1ke
a1-1 delegates and partieipants to stay at thg Glacier Highland Motel to minimize
travel on bad roads. The Highland has reserved a block of rooms for us and ve will
reeeive a LlZ discount off their norual, rates. The eagle viewing season is one
of their buslest times. Already people are reserving rooms for the weekend of
Noveuber l-3 (the peak weekend for the birds). As a result, ADVANCED REGISTRATToN
AT THE HIGHLAND IS ESSENTIAL! ! ! Some infornatioa on available roogrs has been
providea on the t.gTEEration form. Please send a $10.00 deposit fee to ne !y.
September 13 along wirh an explanation of the accomodat,ioas you wanE. Room
sharing will reduce costs so indicate vhether you want to be by yourself or would
prefer roosuaates.

REGI S1'i1.,1.TIO1,I :

Separa te ,f cod and lodgino registration f crins are inc jucted inthis rl€rrsletcer. It is "t

Witdlife Report Available

The Carolino parakeet succurnbed to overhunt-
ing and habitat loss in a time when gavernment
turned a deaf ear to the plight of wildliJe. The
AudubonWildlife Report 1985 examines thefed-
eral agencies and wildlife programs that help
avert such extinctions today.

The Audubon wildlife Report 1985, a new publication from the National
Audubon so.ciety, traces the history of 20th century wildlife management and
discusses its role in protecting our wildlife resources. A thorough reference to the
nation's major wildlife management programs, the 671-page iook examines the
hisiory, iegislation, budget, current trends, issues and'reiponsibilities of such
agencies as the Fish and Wildlife Service, the National Park Service and the Forest
Service.

The first edition in an annual series, the Audubon Wildlife Report 1985 includes
authoritative accounts on federal migratory bird managemeni, animal damage
control, endangered species management, wetlands preservation, marine *ammal
protection and many more subjects. Twelve chapters are devoted to individual
speciessuch as the grizzly bear, california condor, bald eagle, desert bighorn and
green pitcher plant.

Diligently researched and authoritatively written, the report will be welcomed by
Auduboners with a serious and active commitment to wildlife conservation.

To order, send $16.50 (make checks payable to National Audubon Society) to
Audubon wildlife Reporr, National Audubon Society, 950 Third Avenue, i.{ew
York. NY l@22.



REGISTMTION FORI"I
(fj.1l out both sections)

$ 1s .00GENERAL

NAI'IE:

REGISTRATION:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

CIIAPTER AFFILIATION:

If you desire to f1y into Kalispell (Glacier
that below and r"re will have someone there to

Yes, I vill tre flying into Kalispell:
Arrival Date:

Arrival Time:

International Airport), please indicate
pick you up.

REGISTRATION FOR LODGING: $10.00 deposir fee (* indicates the group rate)
NAME:

A.DDRESS:

PHONE:

Accomodations desired :

Single:
($26.10 *) ----
2 persons/Z bedsz
($:0.60 or 15.40

3 persons/3 beds:

per persoa per night*)

($:+.20 or $11.40 per persCIn per nighr*)

4 persons/3 beds:
($34. 2A or $8.5s
I have arranged
or

per person Per
to room with:

night*- 5 persons would b" $6"84*)

Please arrange for my roommates:

P1easesend$25.00(registrat1onanddepoe1tfee)totheaddreaso",o@
Make the checks payable to Flarhsad 4g4ubor,_gqqi€!r. rf you have any questionsorprob1emseont,actBeaE883-21i4,r"",eI,;;;;;;-"io,'''
return your call).

tSpK l#",lEl',
Lynn Kelly- Polson, Mt, 59860



CABIN CREEK CAAI MINE

on July 9, 1985, Lynl Ke11y presented oral testtmony ata meeting of the rnternational Joint commission herd inKatr-lspel1, dealing with the controversial cabin creek coaLMine in canada. The text of her testimony follows:
As President of the flathead. Audubon society, r would liketo thanJ< you f9-r nloviding tJ:is opportunity to e-xpress the deepconcerns that the 250 plus.membership of tfiis orginization teeisregarding the Flathead Basin ecosystem and the pioposed coal mineat Cabin Creek, British Columbia.

We realize that this meeting is dealinq specifically witirthe coal mine and our remarks will be direcied mainly to that oneissue. However, we r+ould like to note that all impalts to theFlathead River Ecosystem should be evaluated and either minimizedor eliminated- The sister specter of the coal mine is that oflogging and road consfruction. After att, you must clear the treesbefore you can dig for coal. The resulting sediment 1oad.s havealready compromised the quality of the priitine Flathead Riverdrai-nage. so while we are particularly concerrred with t6e futureimpacts of the coal mine, we do not w-nt the detrimental acti-vitiesof logging on both si-des of the border to go unnoticed or remainunchecked.

what we ?re dealinq with are the waters of not only a ,wi1d
and scenic" River, but also the waters forming part of ln internationalbiological reserve, that of Glacier National par:<. The degradationof the water quality of this river is not consi-stent wittr the ratingtlat our.government has given the Flathead - that of "Wi1d and Scenic,,.rf the mine gogP j-n as proposed, its determental destructive impictswould extend all the way to Flathead Lake. Given the quality oi waterwe are trying to conserve, given the present pri-stine integrity-oi-the entire Flathead Ecosystemi we caniot, ind6ed we will rr6t t6f"ratethe inevitable destruction of that aquatic ecosystem whieh willresult if the Cabin Creel< c9a1 mine goes into o-peration. The minesimply cannot be placea it-itJ p;;;eiI-Ioeation and maintainthe "wild and scenic" designation that we have given the river onthis side of the border.

The East Kootenai Mountains are kno,rn to have years of coalreserves which can be utilized without going into-tire Flattread.why sacrifice the Flathead Ecosystem? wiy c6mpromise the pristineflor'v of a river that nourishes tr," environrnents of woodrand caribou,grey wolf and grj-zzly and supports the second largest bald ".gi.---gathering in North America wrren state of the art iining methodsexist and are being used in the East Kootenairs today.
The membership of the Flathead Audubon society takes anuncompromising ?tang regarding this "o"i mine. we want the rninestopped - dead in the witer-_io to speak. rt has no place whatsoeveri-n this pristine creation and we strl"jiy urqe you to see to itthat efforts to put the operation of g{i; mine into effect areredirected and removed. from the headwaters of the Flathead Ecosystem.
Again, we thank you

on thi-s vital issue.
for this opportunity to express our concerns
vdqe ^r



EEEI.frT
A number of Audubon Society members recelve calls with questionsabout bird behavior, speciar needsr oF identificatlon. JEAN

ROBOCKER writes us of two such ca1ls of many which she receivedthis summer- 1,'Je have room for only one thi; month, and wi1l Lncludethe other in a future newsletter; os we believe th6y are of interes,tto all Birders 
"

A men negr woods Bay found a young Downy woodpecker with abroken wing, and di-d not know what to do wittr lt. In response rread the followi-ng to him from BIRD AMBULANCE by Arline ir1"*J"lFor wing fractures of robin-size birds, r put the injrr"owing in ? natural position on the birdis back, tayini theend of !h" injured wing on top of the good wing for Iupportand taping !-h" yilgs together with adhesive where they''cross near the tal1. After a week, with Luck, the wiig lsfu1.1y usable.
Jean adds: feed every half hourr or at least offer food that often.{canned dog food, burnble bee size amount at a feeding.) rhe-bi;;-was calm and cooperative a good petient, The caller later tookthe Downy back where he had found it, and it flew; away! I
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THE T'LATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETYmeets on the second Monday of each monthfrom September through May. Regular.
monthly meetings are preceeded 5y an
Executj-ve Board meeting, the time andLocation of whLch are pui:-isfred in thepreceeding newsletter. The business
meeting ( 7:30 pf,: ) anC prooram ( g:00=-j,t)
are held in the downstairs meetinE roomof the Flathead Bank of diofork. These
are all open meetings :nd 51I interestedpeople are invited to -tte:.rd.

TilE pILEAfit .:CST is published
nine 

. t 
j.n..:s ts year , Sept. ihrough i'lay,

and is sent to all members of ifre ffat_
head Audubon Society as one benefit of
Nation6l dues. For others who rrrould
like to receive the inonthLy newsletter,
the cost is $3.30 per year.
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